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PRICE SUPPORTS   

paribus, 

A STOCHASTIC THEORY OF * 
- --

Price supports have played a major role in u.s. agricultural 

policy since 1929. During World War II commodity price supports 

became commonplace, and have since remained a key policy 

instrument. The first part of this paper sets out a theoretical 

analysis of a price support program and its impact on production, 

market prices, and net producer prices. In particular, the 

analysis shows that, when price is stochastic, a support program 

will alter market equilibrium even when the support price is 

below the expected price. The second part of the paper measures 

the impact of price supports on the market for oats. 

1. A Theory of Price Supports 

It is well known that price supports encourage/ expanded 

production. Researchers have quantified the impact of price 

supports in several ways. The most common has been simply to 

include the support price as an explanatory variable in the 

supply relation. The (own) price determinants of supply are 

then (i) lagged own price and (ii) the announced support price. 

For a linear specification of supply this approach effectively 

treats expected price as a linear combination of lagge d price 

and the support price. 

If the price of a commodity is stochastic, supports will 

alter its distribution.! A support price simply prevents price 

from falling below a given level. Equivalently, it imposes a 

lower bound on the range of prices, which, 

raises expected price. This is illustrated in Figure 1, where 

ceteris 

* I gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Dan Alger, Pauline 
Ippolito, Mark Plummer and Harold Saltzman. 



expect ed 

anticipated 

anticipat ed 

the in troduction of a sup por t price (  ) incre ases the 

pr oducer's ·exp ect ation of the price which he will recei ve (EPP) 

to a level above the initial expected market-clearing price 

(EMP) . The ne t imp act of the support price o n  mar ket price a nd 

production can be inferred by a nalyzing how this lowe r bound 

changes the equi li brium of 

dema nd . 

FI GURE 1 

Bec ause it t akes time to grow and harvest crops, 

an ticip ated supply and anticip ated 

de ter mination of how much to produce wi ll depend on 

price rather than actu al price. Consequently, we use an ex ant e 

model of supply and demand to infer the imp act of pric e supports 

on production: demand is demand, sup ply is 

by expected 

supply. Equi librium in this model is cha racterized 

price and ex pected quantit y. We assume that there is 

a rea son ably efficien t  fo rward or futures market which gene rates 

a co mmon ex pected market price for the commodit y. 

If only one produce r is grant ed a pric e support, the imp act 

of his expanded production on market equi li br ium will be 

negligible. However, if all pr oducers of the commodit y recei ve 

the sup por t, then we must t a  ke accoun t of the change i n  

equi librium. For exposi tion al purposes w e  fir st examine the 

single producer cas e in or der to determine the basic relat ionshi p 

bet ween the price the pr oducer can exp ect to recei ve, th e support 

price, and the expected market pri ce. We then look at the case 

where all pr oducers recei ve the support. The funct ional 

re lationship between these three prices con tinues to hol d, bu t 
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single 

from imper fect esti mates of the the supply a nd dema nd functions. 

Clearly, actu al price will not be known in be 

assumed to follow some known dis tr ibu tion f (• ) . The 

market cl earing price EMP is then the mean of 

f ( • ) .2 For m a 11 y , 

( 1) EMP = 
fOOj
_CD 

z f ( Z) dZ 

adv ance, but it can 

ex ante 

the distribution 

the analysis is ma de more complex because of th e simult aneous 

a djust ment of these prices together with production. 

a. Price Supports for a Single Producer 

We t a  ke i t  as gi ven t hat pr ice is st ocha stic, and w e  

envision the source of the ra nd omness as uncert ain ty i n  the 

positions of the und erlying sup ply a nd  demand curves. This 

u ncert aint y may stem both from the unp redict abilty of 

cer tain even ts (such as rainfall, pest ilence, and disease) and 

Now sup pose that a competitive a gent is guara nteed a 

recei ve) is 

support price 4> Si nce the actions of a single agent are too• 

ins igni fi cant to have any measurable impact on the market, the 

overall distribution of ma r ket price f (·) is unchanged, but the 

e xpected producer price EPP (the price, inclu di ng sup por t, which 

the agent exp ect s to the mean of the dis tribu tion 

f (.) truncat ed at the sup por t price, and is gi ven by: 

( 2  ) EPP = + l f (Z) d z  + Jf: f (  z) d z  

In particular, for f (·) normal with mean EMP and st and ard 

deviation G' : 
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EMP) 
tr 

EMP) 
c:r 

( 3) EPP = EMP + (  - EMP ) G ( q, + g --

= T ( EMP , 4> , a' ) 

( 

where g (· )  is the st and ard nor mal dens it y and G (·) is the nor mal 

cumulati ve d ens it y function.3 The mean of the truncat ed 

distribution therefore can be comput ed from the moments of the 

und er lying distribution and the value of the sup por t price. 

Notice that , as should be exp ect ed, 

EPP J .. 
(4)  : -oo f ( ') ci:z. )' 0 

so increasing the sup per t price incre ases the expect ed producer 

price. This is true even when the support price is less than EMP . 

Also, 

(5) li m EPP 
1#1 --

= EMP 

so when there is no sup per t EPP collapses to EMP. Finally, 

increasing the support price relative to EMP d ecreases the 

variance of the producer price. (The varia nce of the market 

price remai ns unchanged .) 

In shor t, es t ablishing a sup por t price bo th r aises expected 

pr oducer price EPP a n d  re duce s the varia nce of the pr o ducer 

price. If the producer is ris k-averse or ris k-neut ral, (and 

possibly even if he is a risk-seeker) th e support price in duces 

gre at er production. This hol ds even i f  the sup por t price is less 

than the expected mar ket price EMP (as is the case in Figure 1) . 

b. Price Supports for all Prodmcers 

Now co nsi der th e situ atio n in which all producers of the 
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augmenting 

co mmodity (call it x )  face the sup por t price cP. We have seen 

t hat the price support wi ll lea d  a pr oduce r t o  exp ect a highe r 

price for his out put. In the a ggregat e, the response of all 

pr oducer s to the support price clearly mu st alter the mar ket 

equilibrium. Just how this equi librium cha ng es will depend on 

how the support ope rati ons are ca rried ou t. 

There are t hree basic ways in which pr i ces can be 

subsidization. suppor ted. The fir s t  is es sentially The 

sup por ti ng a gency pays the producer the sup por t price but then 

releases the good back to the mar ket. This depresses mar ket 

price, and producers receive a hi gher price than consumers pay. 

Equiv al ent ly, the a gency purcha ses sur plus es but does not release 

them to the market immediat ely. If the market expect s the ag ency 

to release the good eventually (and if agency stocks do not 

exceed w hat privat e sto cks would have bee n) , then the a gency's 

in ventories will si mply disp lace priv at e inven tories. Again, 

producers wi ll receive a hi gher price than consumers pay. 

Ther efore, the ti mi ng of the release of agency stocks is 

immat erial. 

The second t ype of policy is demand. Here, the 

suppor tin g agency in ef fect creates an au to nomous dema nd for the 

good . By purchasing the good and then dis po sing of it out side 

the "usu al" market, t hrough such programs as Food for Pe ace, 

P.L.480, and school lunches, the domest ic price can be maintained 

at an ar tificially high level. Under this type of policy both 

buyers and producers face the s ame "hi gh" price. (In practice, a 

dema nd augm enting prog ram will li kel y displace some priv ate 

sal es, and there fore wi ll have some eff ect on commercial ma rket s, 
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supply 

thereby driving a s light wedge bet ween EMP a nd EPP.) 

Third is a policy of reduct ion, and this is 

implem ented thr ough steps such as acreage res trictions a nd 

production quot as. Such a policy di ffers from a "pure" price 

support pr ogram in that i t  imp acts pr oductio n d ecisions through 

me ans other than net out put price. As such, it is an adjunct to 

a pric e support pr ogram , and we defer consider ation o f  it. 

How, then, does the sup por t price alter ma rket equi librium? 

Es sentially, as th e support price is in tr oduced, producer s face 

a hi gher expect ed price and co nsequently expand production. As 

pr oductio n exp ands, the distribu tio n of the ma r ket price f{ ·) 

shi ft s. We assume that the variance of the price is not af fected 

by chan ges in the exp ected {mean) price. {The mean a n d  the 

variance will be ind epend en t, for exam ple, when quantit y d emarrled 

and quant it y supp lied are both li nea r functio ns of price a nd of 

their re spective error te rms. If the error terms are nor mally 

dis tribu t ed and indep endent of the exogenous variables, it 

follows that price is also normally distributed, and that whi le 

cha ng es in exog enous variabl es wi ll shi ft the mean, the va rianc e 

wi 11 remain unchang ed .) Formally, the relation between the 

initial an d fi nal price distribu tions is gi ven by: 

{ 6  ) fnew{z) = fol d{z-k) 

for some co nst ant k. 

FI GURE 2 

Market ad just ment to a "subsidy" price sup por t pro gram is 
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{iii ) the functional re lat io n between EPPnew and EMPnewr give n 

quan tit y dema nded at the price EPPnew> is permanently remov ed 

i llustrat ed in Figure 2. The initial ma rket equi librium is given 

by {EMPold , A price support program is now in tr oduced.Xold>· 

If only one producer receives the sup por t, equi librium is not 

af fected {although the one producer w ould ant icip ate price 

EPPold, based on the market price EMPol d , and expand his own 

production acco rdingly) . However, when all producers are 

eligible for the sup por t, production ex pands by e nough to alt er 

the equi li brium. The new equi li brium requires that: 

{i) EMPnew lies on the demand curve  

{ii) EPPnew li es on the supply curve  a n d  

i n  equatio n  { 3  ) ,  hol ds. 

The di fference between the t wo prices {EPPnew - is theEMPnew) 

per unit cost which the suppor ting a gency can exp ect to bear: 

that is, it is the ex pected per unit subsidy. 

The ef fect of a "demand augm ent a tion " program is similar. 

The on ly di ffere nce is that consumers will p ay more and purchase 

l ess. Becaus e the agency is removing the good from the "usual" 

market, rat her tha n re selling it at a lower price, a single 

price wi ll prev ail in the market, the price EPPnew · The tot al 

expected purchases und er either the subsidy scheme or the d emarrl 

au gm ent atio n scheme wi ll be th e same, bu t in th e lat ter case some 

of the out put {the di ffere nce between the qu antity and the Xnew 

from the "usual" market. {In the subsidizat ion case, all 

pr oduction xne w is sold on the usu al mar ket, at price EMPnew·> 

This theor y provides a basis for predicti ng how a market will 

respo nd to a change in a price support pr og ram. In th e secon d 
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p art of this pap er we will assess the impact that price sup por ts 

have ha d on the oats mar ket by projecting prices and pr oduct ion 

in the absence of price sup per ts. We note that the sup per t 

pr ogram is b est cha racterized as "subsi diz ation " rather than 

"demand augment ation." The effect s of removing the sup per ts can 

be inferred by working thr ough Figure 2 (with the chronology 

re versed) . Variables with the subscript "new" represent the 

equi li brium given the support program, which in this case is the 

ini ti al situ ation. the sup per t price are known, the EMPnew and 

variance can be calculat ed,4 and EPP can be calculat ed in turnne w 

fr om equ ation (3) .  Estimat es of dema nd and supply ela stici ties 

price (EMPol d) and productionthen enable us to infer the 

which w ould have prev ailed in the absence of price (xold) 

sup per ts. 

c. I•plications for Policy 

The primary implication of this theory of price sup ports is 

that est ab lishing a support price will. alte r mar ket equi li brium, 

even i f  the sup per t price is less than the expected price 

(although clearly a very low support price will have a negligible 

effect ) .  Production expand s, the producer price rises, and 

mar ket price may rise or fall according to the manner in which 

the sup por ting a gency disposes of it s acquisitions. This re sult 

con tradict s the imp lications of the nonstocha stic approach, which 

predicts that price sup por ts wi ll aff ect prices and production 

only when the rea lized price falls below th e support price. 

By extension, the resulti ng rise in produ cti on drives down 

the mar ket price, requiring that support ope rations be carri ed 
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out with a gre at e r  fre quency than mi ght have been a nti cipated on 

the basis of the pre-support price distribu tio n. Consequ ently , a 

supper t program may prove to be more expens ive than a nticipated. 

Finally, becaus e th e support price only come s in to play when 

prices are low, payments to producers may be concentrated in those 

periods when they a re most needed. Ho wever, sine e low prices are 

corre lated with large cro ps, it is no t clear that a price sup por t 

pr ogram will, on balance, re duc e  fluctu ations in farm income. 

2. Market Iapact of Price Supports for Oat s 

We now turn our at ten tion to the ef f ect th at pric e supports 

have had on the price arXl production of a par ticular cro p. We 

hav e s elected oat s for se veral reasons. Fir st, oats are an 

impor tant cro p, accoun ting for some 5 percen t of the feed grain 

ma rket. Second, while pric es of all major feedgrains have been 

suppor ted in the po st war period, acre age of all but oa ts has been 

re str icted .S By choo sing oa ts we hope to iso late the 

impact of "pure" pric e supports. And third, futures con tr acts 

in oats have bee n traded throughout the post wa r years, and this 

allows a read y dat a  source for exp ected ma r ket price (EMP) . 

Suppor t operations for oat s have bee n predomina ntly of the 

"subsidy" type. Overall, some 80 percent of dispo sals o f  CCC 

oats have bee n commercial doll ar s ales. This means that the 

exp ected pr oducer price EPP wi ll be higher tha n the exp ecterl 

market price EMP, as dis cuss ed above. 

T he i m  pact of the price suppo rt pr og ram for oats can be 

measured by comparing actu al prices and pro duction with those 

whi ch w ould have obtained absent pric e supports. Actu al prices 
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Table 

and production are, of course, known. Prices and product ion at 

the unsup por ted equilibrium can be inf erred following the 

procedu re out lined in Section lb abo ve. The fir st step is to 

calculate the s pread between EPP and EMP. The ne xt st ep is to 

us e esti m at es of the pric e elastici ties of supply a nd dema nd to 

infer what price would hav e pre vai led and how much would have · 

bee n produced in the absence of price supper ts.6 

We use the futures price, adjust ed for syst ematic bias,? as 

a measure of EMP. Si nce the price is suppor ted through a 

"subsidy" sup por_t program, EMP and EPP di verge. As shown above, 

E PP can be compu te d dir ect ly fr om EMP, the support price, a n d  the 

st anda rd devi ation.8 (The st andard deviation is est imat ed from 

the di ffere nce of the future s price and the s pot pr ice.9) 

TABLE 1 

Values of EMP, the sup por t price, and EPP are shown in 

1. By co ns truction, EP P is at least as great as EMP. As the 

suppor t price incre ases re lative to EMP, the dive rgence between 

EPP and EMP increa ses. The t abl e shows that , on ave ra ge, EPP 

exceed ed EMP by ap pro ximat ely 8 percent during the period from 

19 46 through 19 78. 

These est imat es of EMP and EPP, tog ether with pr ice 

elasticiti es of supply and dema nd , allow us to infer ho w 

production and prices would have di ffered had pr ice no t been 

suppor ted. W e  si mulated changes in EMP, EPP and production under 

t he assumption that the elast icit y of supply is between 0.2 and 

0.3, and that the elast icit y of dema nd is between 0.8 and 1.0.10 

The ave ra ge change in each of th ese three vari ables (for the 
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years 1945-19 77) resul ting from the remov al of support s were: 

EMP: incre ased, by 1. 3 to 2 .1 percent 

EPP: d ecreas ed , by 5. 7 to 6.5 percent 

PR ODUCI'ION: decre ased , b y  1.2 to 1.7 percen t 

Two poin ts shou ld be st ressed. First , these figu res represent 

average chang es for the entire period. In some years our 

simul ations show exp ected production fal ling b y  as much as 5 

percent, and in other yea rs no t changing at alL Second , these 

simul ations are for the remov al of the oat support program alone. 

Sup por t programs for other cro ps und oubtedly have had a 

signi fican t impact on the oats market. Ca ncellation of all 

suppor t programs would presumably re sult in s mall er changes in 

oat pr oduction than our resu lts suggest. 

3. Conclusioo.s 

The primary objective of this st u dy was to assess the 

impact of pric e support po licy on a single cr op. To this end, 

we d eveloped a theor y of how price sup por ts aff ect pr ivate 

exp ect ations and mar ket equi li brium. The pri mary imp lic ation of 

this theor y was that price sup por ts lead to ex panded produc1;ion 

ev en when the support price is below the an ticipa ted mar ket 

price. We then ap plied this theory to the post -wa r oat s market. 

Our simul ations sugges ted that there was a divergence of abou t 8 

percent between the expected market price and the net pr ice that 

fa rmer s could exp ect. Bee au se of the pric e support s, fa rmers 

received a price that was roughly 6 percent hi gher than they 
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cou ld otherwise have ex pect ed, and expa nded their production 1 to 

2 percent. Buyers paid 1 to 2 percen t  less than othe rwise. 



FOOTNOTES 

1. Two articles, one by Gallagher and one by Just, 
recognize that price suppor ts will alter the dist ribution of 
prices. Gallagher dichoto miz es the ma r ket into "weak" and 
"strong" demand, in which the dominant price is, re spectively, the 
support price and the lagged price. Whichever is the dominant 
price for that period is then used in the est imat ion of supply. 
Just circumvents the issu e, arguing that "linearizing" price 
sup por ts will no t be "dis ast rous." 

2. St rictly speaking, for the ex ant e market clearing price 
to equal the exp ected price, t wo assump tions shou ld be sat is fied. 
Fir st, all agen ts must hav e the same perception of f (•) if the 
concept of a common exp ect ation is to be meaning ful. Second, 
agen ts must be ris k neutra l. 

3. For a deriv at ion of equ ation (3)  , see Tobin. 

4. The variance can be compu ted from var (EM P - P) , whe re P 
is the price which actu ally obt ains. This pro cedure re quires the 
assumption that the variance (in real or no mi nal ter ms, as the 
c ase may be) is const ant over time . 

5. For more backgr ound on oats and their role in the 
a gricultura l  econo my, see Ryan and Abel, Mienken, and Womack. 

6. In an ear lier paper (Johnson) we estimated these 
elasticities by fit ting the simu lt aneous mod el. Whi le the 
supply es timates we re qui t e  sat is factory, the estimates of the 
inventory and demand relat ions we re no t convincing. 
Consequ ent ly, we use borr owed estimates of the elast ici ties in 
ou r simulations. 

7. We assume that farmers for m unbiased pre dictions of 
future pr ice. We therefore ascribe any systematic bias to the 
difference bet ween the local price and the Chicago price. We 
cannot compu te the bias dir ect ly because the cr op prices 
repor ted by the USDA inclu de suppor t paymen ts to fa rmers. We 
therefore ite rate our calcu lations of EPP for different values 
o f  bias (and henc e of EMP) un ti l we satis fy the cond ition that 
(SUM) EPP = (SUM) CROP PRICES. 

8. T (·) is so defined und er the assumption of nor mality. 
This assumption was no t rejected by a Ko lmogor ov -Smir nov test at 
a 5 percen t significance level. 

9 .  0',= var (Futures Pr ice - Spot Price) . Furtures prices 
are for Sep tember oats. The ave rage Chicago closing price for 
the fir st four Mondays in Ma rch is used. Spot prices are 
ave rage (weighted) prices for the cr op year beginning in July 
(Minneapolis #2 white oats) . All prices are deflat ed by the 
19 72 GNP de flator. 
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10. Womack (pp 86 and 45, re spectiv ely) cit es a sup ply 
elasticit y of 0.2 4 and demand elastici ties of 0.8 and 0.9 . 
Elsewhere (Johnson, pp 25-26 ) we have est imated a sup ply 
elasticit y of 0.20. Mi enk en (pp 4, 2 9 ,  6 4) suggests that the 
elast icit y of dema nd is close to 1 .0. 
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TABLE 1 


EMP, EPP, and Support Price, 19 46-19 78 ($ 19 72) 


SUPPORT 
YEAR EMP* PRICE EPP 

19 46 1. 70 1. 205 1. 70 
1947 1.49 1.2 6 8  1.50 
19 48 1. 50 1.3 18 1.5 2 
19 49 1.05 1.312 1. 3 2  

19 50 1. 09 1.325 1.34 
19 51 1.39 1.2 57 1. 43 
19 52 1.34 1 .345 1.4 2 
19 53 1.2 1 1.358 1.39 
19 54 1. 2 0  1.32 3 1. 36 

19 55 1. 00 1.000 1.08 
19 56 0. 9 4  1.0 33 1. 08 
19 57 0.9 2 0. 9 38 1.0 2 
19 58 0. 86 0.9 2 3  0. 98 
19 59 0.85 0. 741 0.89 

19 60 0.9 3  0. 72 8 o. 9 5  
19 61 0.9 0  0. 895 0. 9 8  
19 6 2  0.91 0.878 0. 98 
19 6 3  0.87 0.9 08 0. 9 7 
19 6 4  0.84 o. 894 0. 9 5 

19 65 0.81 
0.81 

o. 808 0.89 
19 6 6  0.781 0. 88 
19 6 7  0.85 0. 79 7 0. 9 1  
19 6 8  o. 78 0. 76 3 0. 86 
19 69 0.6 5 0. 72 7 0. 78 

19 70 0.6 0  0.689 o. 7 4 
19 71 0. 65 0.56 3 o. 7 0 
19 72 0. 58 0.540 0.65 
19 73 0.6 9  0.511 0.6 9  
1974 1.20 0. 470 1.20 

19 75 0.9 5 0.430 0. 9 5 
19 76 1.05 0.545 1.05 
19 77 1.04 0. 7 37 1.04 
1978 0.86 0.6 86 0.89 

..A... r.&...  
* EMP is set equ al to the price, less 9 cents. See 
footnotes 7 and 9 .  



FIGURE 1: SUPPORT PRICE RAISES EXPECTED PRICE FROM EMP TO EPP 
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FIGURE 2: MARKET RESPONSE TO PRICE SUPPORTS 
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